"WHAT OUGHT
TO BE DONE ,
CAN BE DOME. "
Franklin Winslow Johnson
/
President-emeritus

HOMECOMING
OCTOBER 29TH

Social Revolution
To Be Topic Of
SC4 Conference

"Colby, Old and New" will be the
¦general theme o'f Homecoming week
end this year, announJoed the Freshmen Interim Cannmittee which has
Icharge of planing all tlie events for
The September Adravatiies Fair the wedk end. Although many of
brought to the Oolby College dee uhe plans are stiilll incomplete, the
Club ninety^tnree people for audi- comtai'ttee, which donsislbs of Louis
tions, which is 'an appreciably Jiarger Leotta, ohalirman ; Eay German ,
number tf oaln in previous years. Of Jim Redman , Bo Haggetfc, Magjgie
these, 51 new memlbers were accept- Pearm'an and BaJt Ruker, was able
ed, some freshmen and some upper- to report that the fraternity nominatlions for the Homddoining Queen
classmen.
.should
be handed in by tonight . VotA Ml and interesting .program
Starting to Decemffrer 10, the ing for the queen will take place
has been planned. This evening's
Glee Club begins a busy year with outside the iSpa next week at times
speaker will be Rev. H. Edwin Rosa combined ooneer/t with. Bowdoiin, to be announced A rally has been
.
ser from iMexico, where he is conat Brunsivick, /followedby a similar planned for Friday, Oct. 28, at 7
nected with ftJhe Student Volunteer
concert at Oolby on the 11th . The P. M and iihe Fraternity Open
.
Movement for Christian Missions.
work to be performed is Handel's House will follow
.
His topic Will be 'The Nature of
Messiah . Accompanying ithe Glee
the
half
time of the HomeDuring
the Social Revolution." On SaturClub at Colby, as a part of 'the orColby and
coming
game
bdtiween
University
Dr.
John
Holden
of
day,
chestration for re'oitiative and conUniversity
of
Maine
Ootober ~29 ,
'the
will
speak
in
tike
New
Hampshire,
•of
tinuo, will (be a small orcliesftra with
events
from 1905
highligh'ting
ifl'oats
afternoon on "A Look Inside the
harpsichord.. The next e'oncert will
-keeping
with
the
general
to
1955
in
"World Political Scene." Dr . Holden
be on Friday, Decemlber 16; this is
has rseentely . returned from the Near This is what spectators will see next weekend at, the. Woodsman's the tradSbional Christmas Assembly Itheme of "Colby, Old and NeV'
Sviill ibe reviewed. . These floats will
East. His evening's address will foe
Concert at' Lorimer Ohaptel.
meet. Timbe-e-e-r-r!!!!
be sponsored by tihe various fraterentitled "Wihlat is the Responsible
Sometime after , January first nitlies and sororities.
Approach to Today 's World?" On
a concert is plaJnned with the PortSunday morning there will be a
a Harvest
land iSymphony Orchestra, since the Hangout is planning
panel discussion on ' "Implementaimusic by Oscar
Ball
w^ith
Moon
concent with Portland met 'with
tion of tlhe Conference Concerns on
Brown and his orchestra, 8 until
such success last year.
the .Oa/mpus."
¦The highlight df the year for (12 Saturday , evening. Ester Bigeicom.mlititee for
the Traveling Concert <Jlee Oluh low is chaiKm'an o'f the
The conference 'will tee concluded
and
the
following
are helpthe
ball,
wfill he a touir to New York where
afiter a summary statement by Rev.
ing
her
complete
the
plans
for the
(Plans
for
the
second
annual
on . March 24 Ithtey will sing at the
Rosser, with the Sunday morning
oh&f ga
Eggleston
darace
:
Na'ocy
in
,
Wbbdsmen
Meet
have
been
completNew York's .Town Hal. Other
chapel service. Included in the
progitam
of
the
committee
;
Gail
fraternities
ed.
'On
Odboiber
30,
, concerts are 'being plarined for . ^the
'
tprogralm are periods for worship,"
;
:-iih&;,
JohaJJjtDi'au
.j
;iC!roshy;i
decorating
of
CT^n
¦
t
.
Q
'
f
iw^
a^d .in s^w.d^
ipvtiP^hj>;-Bffl' 'iMiH
disteussakm. and .recreation;.. . -; Discus^.;
commi'tlbee j Ann Gherry, in charge
pet© an a program that- should be a office.
'•
sion leaders have ibeen chosen from
<oif
puiblioity; ArchieTwitchell, dhairclimlax
to
Homecoming
week
fiifcti'
f
flg
In April .Mr. Hugh Ross, head of
the faculties of the' various colleges Odorge T. Mdkerison, Dean of
iman
of the 'ticket committee; Ellie
Events
include
tree
falling,
end
.
the Choral department o>f the Berkpartidipatling. Cblfby iis. being rep-« Men Will he amonlg 80 college, and
,
Riieg,
dh'airmian of 'Uhe refreshment
log
dhoppiag,
canoe
pulp
throwing,
shire Musio iCdnltdr, Tanglewobd,
resented by Mr Birge of the Sociol- secondary ©ohodl representatives to
'mmlittee ; Lynn Brooks, in charge
ico
^
¦
r
acing
and
a
spedial
event
for
the
Mass., will condulot th© "Glee Club
ogy depaitonerib.
attend the third annual College En- women .
7
in parlt of 'an 'all-Mozaift program. 'of the chaperone coimmititeej and
AoKng as 'advisor for the eomfer- trance Examination Board Cpllo- Don Dinwoodie, President of the This is paft df the All-iOollege Con- Carol Hall, chairman of the clean
enoe is 'Mr. Sam iSMe,* who is a new qulim on College Admis'sions. The Woods.nien Club, wh'idh is sponsor- vooa'tion which 'lasts , from April 10 up committee.
one'm'ber of the Student Ohrasitaan Oolloquim takes place / ait Arden ing bhe program, will provide 4he to 13.
Movement, office ia Boston . - ^TJhe House on ithe Hiarrison Campus of scorekeepers and timers. Al'bhough A still unscheduled concert in
ooHcfhaj irmen are Nancy Eggles'ton, Columbia University at Marriman . the event is more tflian a weelc away, lalte spring willl terminate the co>nCollby, and Stan MaxwerlTBates. N . Y., from Odtdber 21-25.
•much, df the basfc work, such as ac- cerlt season.
They wash 'to stress that the con- The extremely .scenic building and quiring logs, .has been " completed.
ference lis open to all who would like grounds ' domprising the siite Cf the Those of us who "were here last year
For the (past ifour years a staiaJU
Ito part/iioipalte. Registration will he Conference were donated to th© Uni- well rememiber the favorable resgz'oup
of .students have been perat 4:00 this afternoon at Roberts versity in 1950 iby W. Averell Hiar- ponse wfliich tlie Student Body gave
forming
an unheralded service to
Union land the total fee for a Coliby imain, .present governor oif New to itlie meet. iSin'po many more are
their
school.
These students, have
¦student i's two dollars.
Continued on Page Eight
expected to attend this year , .tlhe
been
serving
as Campus Guides.
Woodsmen lOliilb is, providing enough •The Men's Judiciary Oornimitteo This group, ; consisting of lapproxirelfresbmenibs of aider and donuts mdb last night for the first Itlime mwtelly 20 men and 20 women
for dtyn'testants iand 600 apedbaltors. this year, iln the light of a ease are idliosen from the student 'body
•brought before th'dm at thTs ineelfcling, the committee is anxious to by the two undergraduate honor
have known by the student .body the societies, Cap and iGknvn and Blue
¦
new state , law, rogo/rdinig the pijr- Key, 'in ico-j oiperation with the Ofclilase of aJlicoh'oUio bdvoraj ges by per- fice of Admisslions.
Many thin'gs must he token anto
sons under 21 years of age,, and'the
IrtbornJa/clioiM •Reflationis Olu'b is
in¦ '. 'Wi'p ' seleJotion of
considei'lajbion
•serious' view token by the commit¦
(presQn'Wng .(Miss Josephine Scihain
these
guides.
They must he able
tee ' of all inif itobions of this law by
'¦wihlO i iwoDl speak ion United Natoions
to
make
a
good
impres'sion on the
aolJiyilties in Asia ibonighb H Dunn
Tlia Gnadu'aibe Redord Examina- Colby men students . , TOio Oomim'it- visitors and must be able to make
;
Lounge ab , 7 :30. • Miss . Seliam is
tions , roquirdd off flipplioariW 'for ad- teo fedl'a that in vieiw of tflie detre- the visitors >feol at tome. If it lis
montal
.publMliy roceivod hynotho colthe United Nations ibour .'speaker in
missiion to a- nii'mibor of. gradu 'ti'to
possible, a guide is picked ' from
logo
in.
suoh/da;ses, it ha^
alter'
¦several 'ddrnmuinlitli'ds of. Maine .'from
'
s'ohobls, .\viill iho diriiim stered at exthe
visitors' homo 'town. This gives
^
native but to inf1Mb severe punishOctober 10 Ibhrouigilz 25, sponsored by
a rrv('n.ation , oon/ters v 'tlhroughoul; • the
, the guide and the visitor a
hath
the "WlaJberviiHo Area' W'oirld AJfffaira
country fdur" ' Itti'rrios in . Itilio co!m- ment in all (future violations though common ground . This ihdlps to furOoimoil , She is president o'f the
ing yen,r, Educational Tos'^wig . Sor- such' daises 'are provious'ly tried by ther tho friendly reputation 'that
civjl ( aullflioTiity. Copies of the now
PamBaicliflio • Women's Union , Ivhich.
viwo has annourtodd-. • During 195<lColby has.:always had , and is a valseeks to unilbe the women of _ 'iilio
55 more 1 than 9,000 students took regulations have boon posted in all uable asset in pulblu'o relations .
Par East 'for 'theii'r own 'and' ttlhe
.bho GtRJE . in pojrtlial ifulifillmont of dox«mi't)oriios and iraftornifby houses While most of 'thio visitors laro
¦world' s hobtormenlb. ©ho has travadmiission requiroimnlts . oif grad,ua'to and every " studonlt should be famil- pTOspdobivo students, wOio come in
iar/ w/ibh <ihom.
eled "widely an ithe East during two
.soh'ool's wihidh proscriibod ilb .
groat j iumibers dwnimig high soh'ool
visits covering la year land a hialif.:
' Thlis TiaTl oandidnlfces . imay itako 'n)nd , advaniced ilovel tests of adhiovo- vaoalbidns, 'any visflbor roccivos Wilis
• Miss Soliaiini is a .graduate of till©
the QUIE on Sa/tu rday, Nov. .19. In monfb in 10 d'i'fforont swhjioob mait- guide service. If Ifche visitor ia alb
Lniw iSohool "of ifcho •U piversity of
1950, Uho dates ai^o Jianniary 21, tor . fioilds. Acoordimg to ETS1, oan- the school during .mdal hour , he is
Minnoaolta , was Nla'bionwl Dia-ootor,
April 28 and July 7. ETS tidvisos didates aro porm'itt'ed (to 'take 'Mio bho recipient of a ifreo dinner,
oaoh. 'wpplioarib io inquire ' 'of 'the Ap'tJiiudo Toslb and or ono of tho Tho one headache of t)he Admis<3*4 iSoout/s o'f Amoriida,, Db'iiecltor
of too Department of In'bemioJbdc-rial
.graduate'sioho'ol o'f 'his 'dhoioo, which AdivnJiVbo'd 1 Tests'.
sions O'ffiioo ij s blio difficulty of
'
Rotations, NabionwH league of Woof 'tHne oxamiiwivtiioii s ho 'should take Aippllidal/ion forms and iv .Bullcibin .getting guides at icerbain itimos. All
' Miss Josephine Schain
monb Voters. Slio wad ' m, delegate
arid oa wlhioh daiboa . Aipplioanlba for of InJonna'tlion , ' which provides do- Of 'tilio studonts donlaito their free
I R C Speaker ,
df' i(Ms country Ito flAno oaganiiKing
gradunlto BO]IOO1 tolld\v&hips ahould •toils ; o'f ! togislbraition ' and adminis- 'time , and ab sdm© times a day,
domWenoo of 'tllvo 'Fidod'iand Agricul- wro uxgod Ito .aMond flior lotifcure ordLnarily . Ibalco ' tflio doslgrwvtod ox- tration as' woll as sample quos'tions, most of tho students tore in fll assos,
tural - Organization of tho U. N. XvKtdh will (bo ' fof owed by m opon attiiitnJtlibhs. in tho vMl adminis'biia- may, ibo. obtuvinod 'tfrofm itho, Dpan of or aro unaMo to hdlp bulb bemuse Of
niml lis a)t present a Noh-govarn.mon- dis'oussion ' porifod Itoriigbb. 'Din's is 'bion,
. ¦' ' •
tW... foioultisr or dlroicbly from ;, tlhe Ed- work for exfiyminlivbions.
On IJho
'Ual .RoawGsontaltiivo o'f the U . NT, ' fojr iparb df InbomMbnnH RoilWbbnB The ORE tosts ofWod' in; 'fchoso uon/bibnlal ^Gs'l/inig Soi^ioo, 20 NassWu lvliblo, i/his a)lan has boon very su.o"bluo Almorudan Adadorhy olf ' Poliilfiioa'l Ohtb'-s obsoiwatioin. of UjwUcd Nft- nivbio'nwido progViums ' ' Inaludo a Sbroab,. Prinpclfcon , N , J . A opm- oossiful , and iba parbloipanbs Jiavo
and Soclial iSWonae.
'v
All 'sffcU'donts ¦(Jions Wooki
tos'b '" 'of gonora'i ' fi'dholasbio abiWby
.
N
Con'tinuod on (Pago Eight
i,„ Opn'fcihu'oct on iPlago Ei'gliib,

Glee Club Plans
A Busy Schedule

This week end Colby will tie tie
host bo delegates from 11 Maine
colleges at the Maine lia.ll Area
'Conference of the New England Student Ghirisftlian Movemenlfc. Scheduled to begin this afternoon, the
conference will offer speakers and
discussions on the Itlheme "Revolution and ReoondiliaJtion," a subject
which is directed toward" an •understanding df contemporary social revoluitfion in the world.

Woodsman Club Holds
Second Annual Meet

Nickerson Meets
;
Willi €^1!M^

Judiciary Clamps
Down on Drinking

I. R. C. Will Present
Graduate Record
UN Speaker Tonight Examinations . To

Be Givfen ' Nov. 19

'

'
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.

-
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Students Chosen
As Campus Guides

QfllBMIINe

At 10 A. M. on Sunday, October 30, Cap and Gown will give a
homecoming breakfast for its alumni members. The group will attend chapel together after their meal.
The Annu'al AFROTC Military Ball will be held on November
18, 1955 in the Women's Union. Music for the dance will be byJimmy Hanson 's 14 piece orchestra. Tlhe dance will be strictly formal and pice is $2.50 per couple
A reminder to Spanish students : The Sociedad Hisp'ana will hold
its weekly "Spanish Table" at Roberts Union in the Whitney Room
this Wednesday. Students desiring to attend are urged to be at the
dining hall promptly by 5:10 P. M,, so as to proceed ahead of the
line.

Foreign Student Notes
Informality At College

jolebsant ' change from the somewhat
more restricted atmosphere of prep
¦school.' He .is ambitiously attending a pre-med program and hopes
to reside in this country until! he
finishes med-school, although he
would like^ to igo back ; to Thailand
far a visiit "one o'f these summers."
He is pKaying soccer at Oolby and,
•from all reporlts, his . uncanny speed
and reflexes more .than make up 'for
his l&tok of size. In general, i this
idbserver's first imtpres'sions of Kaii
Rojanavongse led him to predict
'that the young nvan from Bankok
will quickly establish himself as
one of the more versfatile and popular members of the class of 1959.

from about .8 :00 A.M. to 4 :30 P.
By Dick Strattto
After four years dn this counltry 'M . Mixed classes , wmknown in . his
equally divided between 'high" abd native country Kai found, both
prep school , EM Rojanavongse, a unique and intriguing. ~
.
19 year old niative of Bankok , Thai- Socially, Kai .believes that the
land and member of the Colby class main distinction be'tween his native
of 1959, still hasn't quite gotten and his present home is this afoxeused to it all. This is not nTean*t .m'eritioned "in)forma*lity
,
" ,of - the
/to imply that he has»n't mlade an typical American which manifests
exftrem'ely creditable intellectual itself in many ways iuha't
never cease
and social adjustment. The ^fadt is to surprise him. He points
out tlie
The Camera Club will go on a trip, to the Maine coast Sunday 'that some of the most well estab- casual s'tudent-teacher rel'ationshlip
lished American pastimes, stemwhere they will take both black and white as well as colored shots of
and the far greater degree of equalming primarily Kai believes, - from
ity .between parents and children^
scenic spots.
our "iriformalilty" still tend to ore- Suoh decidedly informal pastimes
Notices for part time jobs available ' for Colby men will now be iate within hiim a vague feeling of as handsQiaking or kissing in pubawe. This will be elaborated in lic are unheard of in Thailand. In >
posted on the bulletin board in the placement office.
Waterville 's
(
succeeding .paragraphs, but m'ean- connedtion wolbh this latter praotiice i
.(
v The Selective Service College Qualification test will be given on -while let us dkdtch briefly his own
<
• , Sterling Headquarters
November 17 in Roberts Union. Any selective service registrant Who is genera)! impi-esslions on. life in this it is probably safe to assume that
Kai will have 'become fully adjusted
»
Agent for
a full time college student and has not previously taken this test may country.
' ¦<
to this s'ort of "informality" when
Kai arrived in New York City
i
apply for it:
he can saunter through Woodman i» Towie
Gorham — 'Wallace <i
—
in 1951 and enrolled ' at Erasmus
.
It .is a three-hour written examination, the purpose of which is, to Hall high school where he spent Hall at 12 :S0 on a Saturday night i,
International — Lun t
<
provide evidence for the use of local boards in considering defer- two years hefore transferring to without batting an eyelash.
'
At present Kai is quite happy at i
ment of a registrant from military servipe as a Student.
CbioaSte Academy in' Walliflgfard ,
I Reed and Barton — Heirloom ''<
iConn. His mosit staking early im- Colby. The degree of personal )
Applications and information may be obtained at the desk in the
,~ , .
'
-which he enjoys is a very >
'
pression df America was the first freedom
Roberts Union . Anyone applying1 to take this test should have his snowstorm of his life. "I never
application postmarked not later than November 2.
sa'w anything like lit," Kai recalls . I
The next meeting of the Cosmopolitan Club will be Tuesday, Oct. "It was white all over the place.
Snow is a faJbuilous, amazing thing!"'
25 at 7:15 P. M. in the Smith Lounge. An informal discussion will
'Unquestionably, as many veteran,
follow the meeting.
"weather beaten denizens of MayThe Colby , Forensic Society is happy to announce the following flower Hill will vigorously assert
officers : President, Chester Lopez; Vice President , E. Conrad For- Kai has sltruck it . rich in Coming to
Colby. Come December , or thereziatii ; Secretary and Treasurer, Gregory Thorriaja r.
abouts he will indeed realize that
this dan be a fabulous, amazing
campus ! In addition he was duly
smitten with the grandeaur of the
antlike
New York skyline, the
UR HL; HM B H
BH Hn off
fll BII
HIH ¦
BQ BB
an SLH niJQ
HWH HUB
Sffiw H9 H
a HJB
K ra8 BP m& Hmv$
-ItH
swarms of automobiles on the teeming highways, arid tJhe apparent
iaclc of any restraining curfew to
lor m'any weeks Ithe "Winter Carhinder t!he gay young followers --of
nival Cbmimi'tbee Was been hard sat
Badchus who strive mightily to bear
work laying .tihe grloraid work for
out Ka'i's observation that "In Nerw
Colby's biggest week end. This
¦
York .you , ,can\ go ¦. anywhereTTT-24.
• Genuine Moulton Hood
¦
Work will continue right up tor "the'
' '
/ '.': " ' - :
^
'hours a day!"'
1956 edition of Win'tea' Carnival
¦He fo/und ,. of ^course, numerous
® Heavy Arttiy Poplin Shell
even 'tftiough't ' the adtulal event is differences be'tween the educational
'stilll months away.
• Heavy Quilted Lining
system of Thj ailland and the United
Art Engd'aJhl is oh'airrnian of tihe States. Only mathematics and scinatural
L...J _«...Jn*^kk*'>i^YW^
'
• Khaki or Grey
Carnival with 'the following convmic- ence ifrom his high and' prep school
*
narrow tee to back him up ; Vice dhairm'an curriculum were at afll familiiar to
lylf#l!!ll ^lf ]
i£T
shawl
m mi> J T^^^^^ S f lap lapel , Mary Adam's ; secretary Nancy G-il- him. His English background (Wad
BLACK and gl ^|S
pocket s, Uigan ; trdasu'rer Ann Steigler ; puib- been , at best, rudimentary, and he
flBD
^ center
uLriiw
veM Mdity Joan Williams ; decorations ruefully admits : that ait "this time
MI0NITE i^^^ S
^¦tJSI^flv ^¦9B^M vfli^^flBF
^ffiiR^ii^V
'
.
ni up
I i^^i^ 0 non-pleated Pete Prew ; tickets and dance pro- he knew only "How are youP"ii
IPS ;!!!!trousers gram Be)tlby Cooper ; ooron'aiuon
"get me some food ," and not much
¦» »
t
l
-i^»
+
¦^
¦^
•^•^¦^•^¦¦^¦•^¦¦^-^^•
^
^
"»^
»'
^0
*
s^
*
'<
r-#'
¦^^r-10 *^**
»^
^
^
^ '^'
'
•^
"
***-^-^^'
* ^
Nancy Wownu'th and Cku-k MeCur- else . He had to adjust to a narnme
ot
year-round m\|
WtM '"'
dy; sculpture Rulth Anne Simmon rower,' more specialized curriculum
Carl Siege!; ski Buddy Ba'tete ; than tlie usual set-up in Thailand.
c,u,r , wri ,e and
parking Jan Rickereon ; and Mgli't There a .student was subjected to
Cl'uib Vbl Vaughan and Janet - Ear- 8 to 10 courses every day, includley .
ing biology, malbhemtftios, sooiail
Playing at the, Nighlfc Club will Ore sciences oriented toward 'the East•the Barhary Odaist Ortthestra of ern culture, 'and such unusual sup;
Hanover, N , H..
pldments as sunging and 'Sculpture,
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Watch Out For
Winter
It's mighty cold on the liiSI

Art Engdahl Heads
Carnival Comm*

i^ppii Bii n mBi sflSH^aa n

fli.&r

fwHHPri Bf 11II mi

H ^Sm sfiouWers '

Mp i iBr"* '
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NOW high grade By any test, this button-down
Ar;rowshirt rates 100% ...from the
in SIH
^tdtflffiiiftk
cfiiHrc
i iS
^Hpmpj
R.
exact flair of its medium-spread collar^
an ^ ^ ustr0uS fabric ' to its rich
«™-™BI3^t
window-pane checks and solid colors
<^W^^BF .- ;M.
'
Question
».. all-but-endless wear and
if ^^^'J^^
stitch-for-stitch value.
§$*^'jf c &tSis*$
:why not pick up a few right away*
W^iW^^h^^^
Checks and.solids in broadcloth, $5.00;. . .
t '^my ^ 'K ^ ^ m^ u
'

%i\^'
^
^
^
^
^
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ANNOUNCING
"THE WINNER "
and
NEW WHITE BUCK CHAMPION
->

i
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| No. 120

^

THE HOLDER OF THIS BLOTTER
WILL RECEIVE A PAIR OF

TAYLOR MADE
WHI TE BUCKS

white, $3.95. •
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The Store For Men and Boy *

litVlflli. SI

"the Colby Store — where you can charge it"
Howie '41
Pacy '27
Ludy '21
1

SHIttTS « TIES > HA^DKCRCIIICFS * UNDSKWgAB ,
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Frsneh 0§y& Hears
Lecture on France

AiiiEiifii 'Dona1|piis A Pivotal
Factor In College Funds

for these institutions were only 29, 30, 24, 23, 26 and 27 per cent
during the five-year span ending with the academic year 1953-54.
In the comparable five-year periods, 113 tax-supported colleges found
that their costs rose 4<kper cent but . they raised tuition only 25 per
¦
Alumni giving has become a pivotal factor in financial strengthen- cent ; and at 54 tax-supported universities the cost rose 85 per cent .Ait tfoe second imee'tiing of Le Oer¦
cle Francois last Monday nigh'c,
ing of colleges and universities, the Council for Financial Aid to Ed- and tuition 30 per cent.
OdttdberJ?, Kate KJniiglilt gave a telk
ucation , Inc., asserted in releasing a .cost-of-education survey report
Students paid 20 cents on the educational dollar spent for educat- before its members on her trip to
of 753 American colleges and universities. The success With which ing them at the tax-supported colleges and universities in 1952-53. France tliis pfaslt sumimer .
&he
an institution of higher education attracts annual support from its At the privately-supported institutions average tuition and fees paid went to France ais a result of being
alumni may determine whether a college ends the year in the by the student accounted for 45 to 66 per cent of the cost of educat- eli'osen a parfa'idiiyanlt; in a prog.r&im
called "An Experiment in Internablue , or red ; and the extent of alumni giving- to "institutions which ing him.
tional Living, " wlhereby American
trained them is a criterion used by an increasing number of corpoThe highest average cost of operations was at the ,184 non-denom- and European students exchange
~" . ' inational independent liberal arts colleges which averaged $1060 per
rations to determine their own support:
pliatees for a couple of monlfchS. They
Students at privately supported colleges and universities pay from full-time student per institution.; and at the 80 professional and have the opportunity to live with
40 to 60 per cent of the costs of educating them; students of state- technological schools which averaged $1065 per full-time student the people o'f a foreign country and
ibeoome cTo'sely la'cquaiiuted . with
"
.
supported institutions pay 20 per cent of the educational dollar, the per institution.
them . For on'e month Kate rePrivately-supported colleges and universities therefore attach in- irrfained in Lille wfttih ih& French
Council's survey showed. According to a tabular summary ending
the report, the gap is widening between income from tuition and in- creasing importance to the annual giving- by alumni, the Council stat- famlily which had "adopted" her.
ed in the survey report. Gifts to the alumni fund are a form of re- The -second month 'wia-'s spent in
stitutional costs-in spite of .tuition increases.
Rising costs of education have far outstripped tuition increases in payment of a loan by society, it said. These are not only a means of a ib'icyole tour tibrouglh southern
France, tihe "ichaiteam country" Belall institutions of higher education excepting the professional and supplying- a person's alma mater with badly needed funds for cur- gium and parte
of Spain. Kate actechnological schools, according to the survey. These specialized rent operations but they are a means of repaying the costs of educa- companied her t/aJlk with colored
¦slides showing the hli'^hligihts of
schools increased their tuitions roughly in direct proportion to cost tion.
the
Council
double
force,
colleges
have
their
y
alumni
to
her
trfp. Trf&veiing by bicycle as
the
Gifts
b
colleges
and
universities
supported
privately
increases. But in the
did, 'the group -was able bo see
'they
to
help
increasingly
now
being
asked
cost of educating each full-time student rose 39 per cent at 84 Cath- pointed out. Business concerns,
the
'tiouiitTyside
at first hand, ithe
olic colleges, 45 per cent at 66 indepehdenf universities, 46 per cent support the nation's colleges and universities, have a dearly stated beauty of wMeh wa/s clearly illusat 184 independent liberal arts colleges (nondenomiinational), 49 preferenc for those whose alumni already are helping in a substantial trated in th© slides ari-d in Kate's
per cent at 125 church-related (non-Catholic) colleges, 56 per cent way. They regard their gifts as a supplement to, not a substitute 'de'scrip'tive comimients . She spiced
at 26 church-related (non-Catholic) universities, and 61 per cent at for, alumni giving. Several companies, led by General Electric, are her "talk with. several amusing anec21 Catholic universities. These increases were over the five-year span now offering to match (up to $1,000) annual gifts to the respective d'olfces on the group's adventures¦ as
tihey traveled alon'g. JA, one stuending with the academic year 1952-53. Respective tuition increases alumni funds by college graduates in the Company's employ.
dent hostel, for instance the landlady demanded a payment from the
group, contrary to the usual procedure 'a/t 'su'oh hostels. The leader,
however, refused ; nob became it
was very expensive buTt on princiWhat young people are doing at General Electric t ' £ * \
ple,
because they 'hadn't ih:ad to pay
j lH
^ll
anywlhere else. WHtlh talfc the landlady called the gendarme, who
promptly handcuffed 'him, causing
the group iconsi'deraJble annoyance !
Following KaJi^e 's talk everyone
.partti'o'ipated in "Twenty Questions,"
played in French, followed by refreshments. iFaioulty members present were Mr. Kelllenberger, Mr . Bi•rcm and Mr. Smlitih.
The French Club's plans for the
future include additional lectures,
Erench movies,., a ,_ CMiSbm;as pa^ty,
1
wLtth the oilier modern language
¦
¦
» ¦'¦ * I"T \
¦
I'IH H
«_
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£ I iff H
I
k
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P ir ^ i-ss.^ S' v^^^^m '
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^
clubs, and' a French supper . Officers are KaJt'ie Oban; president ;
Louise McGhiinness, vice president ;
EHie . Fortenibaugli, secretary ; Qarl
"'
The germanium transistor—some smaller
'
"
gf; * J ,
i PI i 111 IB m- tMmff l ^^^^^ mGrossgultih, trdasurer ; and Jackie
¦
'
'
Auger, social chaiirman, Mr . Kelthan the eraser end of a pencil and able to
* ' i * "I**-1= Lj 'Tf ISm fflf mm
5f "^ r * ;j ' ' , '
^^^^H
lentoenger is the ifa'culty advisor. The
,»
'
'-18 m WsMlPl
operate on a few thousandths of a watt
?§§o *
»- \ '/ |
M
B^^^^^H ¦nes t meetlinig wiiM bo held Monday
—is probably one of the most promising
1* v 5 * * Ittll '¦
8» IBJiO B wl^^^^^H evening, NOT. 14, in the Smitlh
*
'
developments in the electronics field today.
i|
^r * «
^ ^ ^ \ 'i " ^li "Blfi iSH wiB ^P'^^^^H Itounge of ^omen's "Union . Any
»
-|/> !™|S1 m 1R RIP ^^K* ««s^^^H students interested . in becoming
j 11-. - i
It opens the way to new midget radios, TV
members are invilfced to come.
,

Young engineer
pioneers in design
and salesJf new
tiny transistors

sets flat enough to hang on a wall and many
other exciting possibilities.
,
'
One of the men who helped design and
perfect these tiny transistors—and the man
who is now head of sales for all General
Electric germanium products—is James H.
Sweeney, Manager—Marketing, Semiconductor Products Department.

Sweeney's Work Interesting, Vital
As early as 1948, Sweeney was head of a
group that studied the design and possible \
uses of 'germanium productsi - 'He gained
national recognition for his work in devel-*' ! ;
oping and introducing these products to
other industries , and when a new Semiconductor Produ cts Department was formed
in 1953, Sweeney ' *was a natural choice for
th'e job of marketing these products.
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Excellent meals for the student
at a price he can afford to pay. \
I Italian Sandwiches & Spaghetti ;
Waterviiie ;
Main Stret

Giguere's Barber Shop !
and Beauty Parlor '
Tel. 680

146 Main Street
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25,000 College Graduates¦ at General Electric
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When Sweeney came to General JLlectric in
t^ >^-> iw^^H^^^^^^^^^H P1C0 in E,L" from ™° University of ^jjj ffl | Across from State Theatre
1941, he worked in many different depart^|r
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ments until he finally found the work he
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wanted to do, Like Sweeney, each of the
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find
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his
full
potential.
For
and
to
realize
best,
General Electric has long "believed this:.
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Barbed Shop
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Mr. J ohn Iorio and Mr. Lee Baier join the Colby Faculty this fall as instructors in English.
¦/' "¦ ; ,
phof io by Brynes

Chapel Provides
Daily Meditation

brio And Baler Join
Colby English Faculty

Way . - . ' . .- . ,.'
We 're. On Our
is now a working Honor System in ef-

Unbeknown to many there
By Joyce Fa'azaer
fect at Colby. We fed that the group responsible should be commended for their initiative and endeavor in insti gating such a worth"It gives Colby .students , a chance
by Sally Fritz
*
¦for
meditation throughout the week
while instituton .
if they desire' it." So' spoke ChapOn Sept. 28 four freshmen women, namely Cathy Co'ughlin,
lain Osborne "when asked about tJhe
Jane Spokesfield, Penny Bums and Edith Foreman, presented to the
purpose of Daily Chapel.
Women's Student League Executive Board a petition, expressing the
¦- These <Iev,dtiionlal services are
desire to attempt the setting up of an Honor System, undet; which
held Tuesday through Friday.from
all freshman .women could have 10:00 P.M. library permission. Due J'ohn Ipnio , recent addition to . -Among the newcomers 'to the Col- 12 :05 to 12 :25 in Larimer Chapel.
to the crowded dormitory conditions they felt that an extended library Colby's corps of professors, has by faculty this year <is I/ee Baier, Ten mlinufeis. of this iti-me is tunned
albsorflbed - in various reialim.s of * ex- an instructor in the English de- over to a speaker who may be a
privilege was definitely a requisite.
perience a rather generous 'back- partmenifc. A young, enthusiastic Oolby student, a faculty or adminisr
After receiving the approval of the Executive Board, the above- ground for bis teaching in the field m-a-n with a friendly smile Mr. Baier
,
traition member or a visiting relinamed group formulated a tentative plan which they, presented to of Airneriidari Civilizaltion. After a ©hatted cfasulally from behind .his gious leader. The Chaplain himself
the freshmen women at a mass meeting. The plan was accepted three and a half year session as an desk.
speaks once a month. When asked
unanimously, and every frshman woman signed a pledge to abide Army Paratrooper, whiich included He was horn in Portland , Ore^ albout the arrangemerit .of speakers.
pai-'tiidipation in the Battle of' the gon, and 'attended public schools Dr . Osborne replied itfli'at as nearly
by the proposed 'system.
Bullge and a comlbat jump across the there. v He then entered Heed Col- as possible there are two students,
Some of the main points agreed upon are as follows :
Jthine, he stopped chasing Germans lege in Portland ; a small coeduca- one member from .the facuity or adLibrary to be used only for research and study.
and started studying, earning at tional school stressing the liberal ministration and. one outside guest
Columbia College and Columbia Un- arJfcs, in much the same tradittion as ¦per week. Th'is arrangement makes
15 minute Spa break.
iversity
his BA and- MA degrees. Colby. At the end of his freshman possible a wide range of subject
Violations to be reported by the offender, or by another freshThe next step was toward a Docto- year he join ed the army, and the imia'tlter.
<
man woman.
rate frtom the University o-f Minne- next three years of hlis 'life were This semester 11 faculty memThe system is governed by an Honor Board , elected by the Fresh- sota and, more recently,' tine Uni- thus aldcounted for.
After his dis- bers aire , sohe'duled to> speak in admen women, consisting of two representatives from each dormitory. versity ' of Pennsylvtania, where he charge, he went ibaek to Reed and dition .' 'ti'o four.. Wlaterville ministers
All violations will be reported to this board and all resulting penal- wlill oontlinue ' bis work later. He completed hftr Ul^dergradua^,te", work an'd' \Rairjihr •Pfincej^'ailso from Water¦
¦ ' "
voile.
ties will be issued by it. This board has no faculty or upperclass sup- worked for two years as suburban there.
editor
of
"The
Trentonian,"
in
-Ms
<Mr.
Bier
spenlfc
six
years
in
New
The
Ohaiplalin
explia/ined
the proervision. It is free to use its own discretion in all procedures.
home ttown of Trenton, N. J., and Fork after graduation from Reed , cedure for second semester by sayWe feel that , under such a system, the freshmen women are gain- then went on to ¦ teaching positio's/ during which time
he received his ling that it will feature as speaking much more than just extra library hours. 'Because it came about at Diokesen College m Pennsylva-1" 'master's degree fro m Cohrmlbia Uni- ers graduating ^ndercij a'ssrnen who
as a result of their own initiative, it is helping to encourage and to flia and Vassar in New York.
versity. He is nqw 'working for a would like 'to ainsome of their views
trust
and
PhD
from Oolwmbia, and has only and opinions as- well as their rerespect
responsibility,
,
strong
sense
of
mutual
promote a
/ M r . Ionio is vigorously interested
'Continued
on (Plage Eight '
Continued on (Page Eight
admits finding
fairness among those involved. Through its process of self-govern- in other people and
¦
ment and self-discipline by the individual members ft is giving real- 'himself happiest in the teiarihing
field "'where you can watch. peopQe
istic and effective training in administering the legal aspects of an grow.
" . He 'strikes the casual ac*
organization.
quaintance as being / a very, tasy
If such a system can work effectively in one phase of our campus person , talking of the pust with an
life, could not a similar institution, encompassing all social and aca- energy that insures a sense of
shared experience.
demic aspects of Colby, prove worthwhile?
¦
...- ¦
\
We sincerely believe, that with a great deal of study, and campus- Of 'priinne interest to tlh'e young
with
Maggie
Smith
wide cooperation, Colby can, in the ' near future, instigate at success- English, professor is the areta, of
crea'tlrve writing.
Much o'f his
ful and respectable Honor System, and — be proud of it.
¦
"leisure " f ox liih© past tlwo years
HAVEN'T?
has been 'devoted to '
develop- WHAT'S THE IVY LEAGUE GOT THAT WE

Jumper & Pressman Colby Is First Job
Turns To TeaihiM For Reed Graduate

QammiAi

....

'the
ment of a novel (not yet pu/blished),
dealing with character conflicts and
, When the ECHO staff heard Mr. Sprague, this year's Lovejby titled "The vHereltJic." "'Tho protagFellow, speak at a luncheon last week he discussed journalism as a onist is idtrodu'oed n'n a monastery
profession. He suggested that two basic requirements, for newspaper and taken leave of from an insane
writers are : (1) a vast storehouse of knowledge about ' the political, a'sylu'm . The author quickly , aseconomic and social phenomena from, \yj alch'news anises and (2) a serts, (however , ,ifliiat the book is
neither a reWgjious novel rioa-'iliho
clarity of jud gment on issues involved in the events., . which make dy - a luninlbic, tout rather an stuexo'f
news. The abundance of knowledge is^ necessary if clear judgm ents amination o'f . Huii'man robclllion in
ate miade, because present occurrences, must be viewed in' relation our ifime and the results and final
to a total framework. Furthermore, clarity of judgment requires in- laswer to that reibelWon,

Opportunity For Expression

tegrity and objectivity of thought. Thus Mr. Sprague maintains that
journ alism is one of the most dynamic professions, one "that offers a
great opportunity for independent expression. The American Press is
a free press. Therefore the newswri'ters and editors involved
are responsible when sterotyped appraisails pf situations- are substituted for original ' and constmobive' thought.
The availability ;of channels for expression to newsmen through
the press can be paralleled with similar opportunities offered to all
Americans. Our political heritage provides us the privilege of speaking and acting freely. Unfortunately, these advantages are not always utilized. Our society has developd certain patterns of conformity which prevent u 9 from taking full advantage of our basic freedoms. They are frequently evident even on a college campus which
should be the ideal location for conditioning originality and depth
in thought. The recognition of , this problem gives pur yearly honoring of E. P. Lovejoy's principles a greater, significance. This year
at Colby the evils of conformity are also being seriously considered
through the book-of-thc-year and the April convocation of which
'
the theme is "The Individual vversus Mass Man."
/
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Mr. Iorio behoves tJha'fc one as
¦happiest . - when he lis retolly 'working
'to hli s . limit. ''.When you're iib't
'busy—and dis'ej iplHned with, study—
, Continued on (Paige EigAvt '

U. Conn Can't Cuss
i/

¦

.

.

,

,

•

Men who go to Ivy League colleges are "naturally superior" to
¦
their less fortu nate associates in ¦other schools, according to Henry
Morton Robinson (Columbia '23) an Ivy College, in the November
issue of Holiday Magazine.
In one of three articles devoted to the Ivy League schools Robinson; assents tlnalt .the '¦ educational ' rabbit-warrens known as state universities" , and 'the ,liberal atfts 'colleges not in the Ivy League would
"democratize" the BA degree by bringing -it down to the level of a
vaccination certificate. "Ivy colleges cling , to the somewhat mystical notion ,*' he continues, "that a ' candidate for the 80Q year old degree of Baccalureus in Atftibus shall be among other things, a person
<
of marked iMdlectual pipm'we."
Robinson states'^ emphatically that he expects to receive some
mean letters 'as a result o'f the article. He even ' prints, in advance,
an excerpt from these letters: ''Your article Was mighty saddening
to one lake . mis who missed schooling in the Ivy League. !almost cried
"
out loud while driving my Cadillac to the bank.''
SPIRIT OF '59

¦

"Any altuclon't. .undor 21. yeiivs of
ago who' , is reported to the Offlico of
Mien's Alfifruvra for Mxo > uso of. ' proftujci or • yuflg&r j<an©uago will be
iS'U'spoiido'd ifor dn .'indoft'niit© poniod
of time," Gqrd'an. S. I^oic), ftssi'p't^n'b
dirodtor af istudon't . poralpinnio| in
idhftrgo of Mori's Aiflfaiirs ,' told meiti'b'ors of tho 'Nbi|llJi , ,' CInJiriipiiS; i4'roft
Ootinoil n>fc ',p [.' Opn'ri.,'. at'. ij ilietr moiyt.iing I^UG'sday niJghb in Bialdvin Hall
Lounge.
,

The Spirit of '59, a society of Tufts freshwien , has announced a
list of rules which ' all .sophomores niust observe to aid the freshmen
.; ;
in becoming better used to college ,|ife.
carry a copy of
1'. , Shave off all hair until notified otherwise and
¦' " '
¦'
"
'< : ' } \ , \.
•
.
"War
arjd
Peace."
.
. : Tolstoy's
butt spp;ak¦ ¦only .when
¦
the Irlarvard "songs and cheers
2. Xeiam
¦
:• • - . . ' .•• ' . .. 'v ;:n' .v ' ' ru. "n ;.". ".: ,v" v ¦ • ¦<¦>:: :¦ , :¦:!¦•;, - .' • ¦,¦ ;¦ , " ¦-• ' ¦ ' '.•
¦ ¦•:. spoken
, ' I
to and bow to freshmen. ' " .
'
t
¦
¦¦
. ' • ' . ;' "¦
.
• .
/ ,'¦
i
£[. Keep away from ¦Jackteon girls and keep off the grass, sidewalks
¦
¦¦
'' '¦ ' " ' ¦ ¦. . .; "
' : ¦ and .streets.
. ¦¦¦ '¦ ' ¦' ¦ ' ' . ¦.'
'
.
N.
'
'
. '
.
¦¦

m Is Affialiated
A Spirit Of In quiry Is With
Intef-Varsitv
Essential In Education

&V Dick .Kbies-

LITTLE MAN .ON: CAMPUS

.'

Inter-Varsity ' Christian, Fellowship, .ctf which Oolby Christian r Fellowship is a chapiter, is an orgariiiUnderl ying.all educational efforts must be a faith in the unprovaaatlion whMi h'ais 'been . func'tliori'irig
bility of every individual regardless of his past record or present per- ton this campus • for several years;
formance. We must reaffirm our belief in the existence of a creative hut Ilia's not been too well known by
potential in every person, which if recognized, released and harnessed 'the general student body. It is a
organization
could make ordinary people capable ' of extraordinary achievements. large in'terna'timM
started at Oxford University in
Someone must believe in the individual before he believes in him- England. I
. V. chapiters, like COP
self , and this self confidence is . the vital element in the individual's* are groups df Christian students eneffort toward self improvement.
deavoring to deepen their personal
Chri'sti'a'n life through interchange
A genuine spirit of inquiry and adventure must be built into the of ideas and experiences
in study
learning process. ' Teaching, to be creative, must- lead the individual and worship together. The work of
to the discovery of truly" big ideas and. major concepts. For many the New England chapters is coordpeople education has come to mean the passive acceptance of a .body inated by IViOF sltaff members who
of information that someone has amassed and offered in predigested visit these groups, beriraging news of
work on other aaimipuses.
form and the unquestioning return or reproduction of this content in
Deputation work finds an importthe same form in which it was presented . Much, of the joy of learn- ant place in the Inter-Varsity proing has' gone out of education because the process has become so gram. Members of GCF work in
stodgy, so crammed, lumpish and dull. v Often the learning activity ithe dhiirches of "W a-tervillie- and 'the
is so completely directed and controlled• that the student is never •surrounding areias las Sunday school
teachers, organists, chair directors,
really free to' make.;the kind of discoveries that would serve as com- and ohblir imembers. .
Spe'cial deputapelling invitations to greater effort and achievement.
tio'n groups conduct services in variReal education is adventuring in ideas. The excitement of ex- ous churches thitoughbut the comiBamiby.
proration and impending discovery quicken the spirit. Contacts with
A feiature activity of Inter-Vartruly big ideas set the mind on fire. They stir the imagination, and isity is Week end conferences
unit- "Yes , one other time a student complained about an exam of mine
out of hidden depths come new visions, hopes and purposes. And out ing tlhe IVCF group's from the four . . . . Now what about last Mond ay's Test?"
of these dreams; and aspirations comes the only valid kind of motiva- Maine colleges, Bates, Colby, M'a-ine
¦
and Bowdoin. Ivast winter Oolby and Czechoslovakia. The serioustion for self-improvement and learning. ' - ' * '
•sent two ' represeotaltlivos to an in- ness df this situation is obvliou's. The
The leadership needed to revive the learning of the masss must tern'altliional IV conference
Syria and
, where 2,- armies of Iraq, Jordain,
come from persons Whose own interests are broad , whose curiosities 200 s'tnl'd'ets,, 200 sta/fif members' and Israel . Would, be no match against
are unbounded , and whose . enthusiasms are conltagious. There is no 150 mi'ssiohlaries represented co'l- the. Egyptian army wlMi these new
¦weapons.. .-' Thielse ' weapons, manusubstitute for the quality of inspiration in the teacher or leader. The leges. 'and mission ifields all over the
fadtoired ' by the Skoda plant in
power of inspired living and inspired , teaching remains as the most world.
Czechoslovakia
, are of standard cal•The Colby chapter of IVCF, Colneeded force to counteract attitudes of complacency and habits of by Oliras'tlian Fellowshi
Eulropean
and Am 'erican
'
t
lhuis
iberis
;
p, holds its
mediocrity.
ime'dbings every Friday evening in amini'uniitlidn can be firod by tiliem.
rfche Ohlapel lounge :at 7 P. M. As an The Skoda'Workis is tlie last Soviet
J. Wendell Yeo, Vice President for Academic Affairs, B. U.
SnterdendmlLn'ation'al organization IV 'weapon's fa'dtiory wihidh manufacwelcomes memibeifs to join the Colby tures armis (tihalt are not of Ru'ssian
•group in worship, study, discussion standards.
and community service..
After the Egyptian traonsa'dtaon
rf ^
oamimences to materiailize with the
*«?**w^B
actual sale 'of anmis, Hus'S'ian. arma™
7
ment experts wall have to go there
81
*J
J -ci tSr
raSlBBJfM1
€l .. ..,,,, .,.,v
l
i
o
l
l
v
l
to •fer'ain-' troop's, or else, the- Egyptr
'i
i ^-St
by Carlos Davila
ians will have to go to some place
1
For a long time UlSSR lias been behind the Iron Curtfedin to be
selling arniis to every possible cor- trained. The chan'ces o'f Russian
ner of the Vorld where they might P'oTitiicail inlfluence will be good in
keep trouble bottling'; Notts Jong ago either diiioum'Sltance.
we saw whalt happened in Gmaite- General Naisser ioif Egypt has almaila because of tins. The Soviet ready closed ifihe Staez Canal to Ismlind is strange) bo our - way of raeli traffic ; stt/atli'oned arifcil'lery on
thirtkiing; yet tib&y ' ' mwih the ends two Sa/udi Airaj bian is'lands; and
'they desire.
iblockaded Israeli'is lopening to the
The Stoviets are ndw trying to sell Red .Sea. The Israeli's under the
aiinis to Saudi lAraibia, Syria and leadership of Ben-Gnurion will not
Lebanon. They - have already ac- ica'lm'ly sit back and relax while
complished a conibnaot with Egypt their ndighlbor armls. The armai
.
ment .race is on again in the Middle ii
/
i
i
East. Due to some econorniic and ii
i
.poli'tic'al roasoms, tho United States i
'
'Wouild ndt sell arms to these Middle ii
' . _
'
>
;
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Obntlinued on Page S-ix
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BECAUSE OF THE SUCCESS
OF THE L. P. SALE
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HAS CUT THE PRICE OF ALL
THEIR 10 INCH L. P.'s BY 25%
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gimple as bread and butter (and just
,
£s important) sweaters tljat are perfect
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Hardy Souls Succeed In
Conquering Katahdin

Stamp To Mark United Nations Day

M
x
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By Bo . Olsen '
to see the .sun . There vyas one min6 :00 A . <M., Odtober 14. What a or casualty in the seven hours of
rn'iseraible hour to bo up and on the elimMng, a thviis'ted ankle which,
road . Sounds awtful , but seven needless to say, hampered Carol
hoars, 160 mliles, one flat tire and I>auplhiinee 'ConisideraMy the remaxnT5ie elknlb
six quarts of Oil later, the seven der of the week end.
was
tremendous
with
unbei'
b
sellf
COC packers arrived at The Roarlievably
fine
weather
it
was
though
,
ing Brook Oairiipgiround. Within
Qialf an hour the ifirslt two, Fred quite windy along the Knife Edge.
Moorehous© and Bo Ofcen were on
Saturday niighlt once again saw
their way. up tftie trail !to the base Will cooking for the 30 Of-'the hunl||^^^^^^^^i|!3pS- , m.
camp, wondering cOuld they carry griest adventurers im^ginaiMe. Thalt
their share of supplies more than 50 night everyione pulled tlreir sleeping
¦feet—'never mind the. 3.3 miles. bags into the bunkhouse,, having
Tom Braokin, V&n Bernard , Ed found it . rather ..chilly outoside the
"WhSite, Will Clark and Dave Olsen previous nighlt.,? ^
This stamp will fce issued by the U.N. Postal Administration
followed sharitdy with their packs,
to
commemorate United Nations Day, 24 October, and will bo
Ait
the
ridiculous
hour
of.
5
:00
and for some tiime the only sound
placed on sale on. that date. The design is the work of Claude
A
.
M
on
Sunday,
came
the
first
.
in Baxter State Park \vais the pantBottiau, French member of the TT.N.'s international secretariat.
ing and wheezing of the .seven Col- sign of movement in the buhk- It shows the opening: words to the Preamble of the U.N. Charby Mules sltunrfbling up ithe ru'gged bouise with Bo leaning out of bis ter imprinted across an open copy of the document—in English
sleeping bag 'to blow on a ¦ra'ther
trail.
on the 3-cent (maroon) denomination as seen above, in Spanish
feeble fire -which Ed White was 'try- on the 4-cent (green) and in French on the 8-cent (gray).
.' Fired and Bo were tho first to
ing to starit. By 8 :00 everyone had
sltrike gold, reaching Chimney Pond ea'foen and the big
clean-up began.
around 2 :45. The others started
At 9 :30 the last Of .the great advenarriving around 3 :20 and reached turers had said goodby to Pamola,
the lodge in five and ten-minute inthe old Indian fable god of KJaltahFor Color — It's . . .
tervals until 3 :45. At this point d'in
, for anotiher year , and with
climbinig the greialt Katahdin was weary legs and tired laughs began
KODACHROME
the farthest thing from their minds. the long trek back bo civilization
DAKIN SPORTING GOODS COMPANY
,
There was some question whether leaving a Wonderful "week
end be67 Temple Street
Waterville , Maine
or not 'tlhey oven had enough energy hind.
to lift a fork—ibu't as soon as food
was mentioned, there seemed to be
a renewal Of energy.
The ibiggesb ishook of the emtire
week end was the discovery of a
master chef (at least over a wood
stove), in Wlill Clark. Beginning
with supper for 'the packers, Will
^
was over the stove from 4 :00 until
WHAT'S tHIS? For solution, see
^^PB
f
^fc ^Hi
morning
The
nex>t
(about 9 :30.
^ll
B^
^P
found him imakinig breakfast, even
before the sun (hit the base camp.
After this hearty meal of hot cereal , spam and eggs, juice,, toast
and cOfifee, we all sOt out in a)boii!fc
three groups and headed for Baxter
Peak, the linst place in the UV S.
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Continued from Page Five
Eai&'tern lands, bult now General
•Nasser has warned that if the United States Wirli nJot sell them arms
Russia Will.
Israel hals ju 'st IfounH oil neair
Dhe Gaza stnip, a very sore spot with.
Egypt. It would not' be difficult to
ocfoupy this piece of land ndw wMi
ithe Hulssi'an weapon's.
What is bho poslsible answer one
oivn give ? Troulhle is a'gain brewing. People "wiill get kiQled jus t as
wefll .Wiiltlh Amerildan guns as - ¦wiiltlh.
Soviet guns. It does not matter
wh'ore the bullet comcys from ;• what
maJUteris is where (it hits.
I , \. iDnugmuiB n ' M mitt s
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CON 1FUS JQ N RE|GNS in the Droodle above, titled: S^tihboard operated by
|^
t absent.-iriinded Lucky smoker. Poor girl's been swamped by too many phone calls.
IMIIMMI ¦iiwimwwiiiliiwiiiLiMiiiiol
'
isn't confused about better taste—she smolces Luckies. Lucldes taste better, .
!3^^3^!r!!Z ^Z^!^l o) ; ' . * . But she
of all,
first
because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco, Then "It' s Toasted " to taste
I ^v/
I
everi Better;.. ." cleaner, fresher, smoother. Switch to Lucky Strilce yourself. You'll
I fcjy™^^ • Students ! J
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked—and you won't have your
j ^Bk y V
J'
j \T *l Ol |A R || | ! Wir6i3 crossed, either.
.
DBOODLES, Copy right ,%95& by Koger Price
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MAN STBPPINO
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Jerry Bacik
' Kent, State
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Takmhi Shida
LOB Angeles City College

SALBn-50% OFF
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Henderson State T.C.
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FLYING SAUCER

CHASINO ROCKil SHIP
*
Leslie Poindcxter
Sordll L<XU>rCnCe

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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Baby Mules Beat MCI
To Open Frosh Season

Coach Johnny Wilkins' Baby Mules got off ,on the right foot for
the 1955 football season, Friday, With a crowd pleasing 27-0 victory
over the Maine Central Institute Huskies., before a chilled crowd of
600 at New Seaverns Field. It was an impressive opener for the
Frosh. and except for a few minutes in the second h'a'lf they played
heads up, exciting football all the way. MCI, incidentally, had gone
undefeated previously in three games. •

Big UOb Sargent started orr the
game with, a tremendous kickoff
that landed over the MOI end zone.
On the third plla>y of the game, Oeser intercep ted a pass for Oolby on
the
MCI 40 and raced to their 12
The
16tih annual Freshman
yard
line. Four plays (later , Bob
Diinighy Champion'ship, with finails
'Auriem/ms
smashed over from the
for the Nickerson Tatopliy at Brown
three
yard
line for the. first touchNov . 5:6, Opens Saturday, Oct. 15
down;
Sargent
kicked the extra
with three eliminations. At Tuf ts :
point
and
Colby
was off to a 7-0
Holy
Amherst, B. 'U., Browin,
lead
The
second
Colby touchdown
.
Cross, iMJaJine, MKT, Willdanis and
was
set
up
when
3>ave
Bloom reColby will compete ; while B. C.
covered
a
blocked
punt
on
the MCI
Bowdoin, Dartmouth, Harvard, St.
22
. Ferran scored th© touchdown
Michaels, Merrimack, Middle'bury,
on
a pass from the quarterback,
Vermont and WOPI have drawn the
Brown
. The extra point was made
heat at MIT, 'and Bahson , Northon
a
Brown
'to Bruloe pass and the
eastern and Rhode Island School
Balby
Mules
led 14-0. Bloom also
of Design, URI, Trinliity, Tufts ,
s
e
t
up
the
third
touchdown, re'
"Wiesleyan 'a)nd Yale race at 'Coast
covering
a
blocked
MiCI punt on
Guard
>
the Huskies 15 yard line. Hard
charging fallback Bill Bamnek, scored the touchdown, to make
the
halffeime score 20-0.

Dinghy Competition
Begins October 15

MULE KICKS
State Series time here again and with it comes new thrilling expectations which seem to blot out the resu'lts of previous encounters focus all attention on these a)ll important final three games of the season. Tomorrow will make the beginning of a '. "new season" with
all the teams sporting clean slates and hoping for a championship
iteam , or one which will win its share of the three games that count
so heavily in the final reading as to the team's success or failure for the
*
'¦
'
current campaign. .
" ' ,
T'^f
Being realistic about the matter, Maine should be established as
the State Series favorite this year due to its fine showing tq date, but
as is the case in most of your traditional rivalries, the unexpected case
does happen. Colby, Bates and Bowdoin will be in there battling
to knock off Maine and boost themselves into the top. Back in 1953
all looked bright for the Mules when Colby beat a highly favored
^
Maine team at Orono, bint then Colby proceeded to get knocked o^f
by Bowdoin and Bate's, and underdog Bowdoin sneaked in for the
championship,

Colby Meets Bowdoin
In First Series Game
Phi's Outfox DO's
Lambda 0hi, KDB
Remain Unbeaten

Last week's Intramural tfoofball
game is'aiw some very escitfiaig foothall wSifch was characterized by
an upsetj a roult , and ; .the elimin'aIti'on Of two teams ' from the league
race.

The Lambda G8iu';s p'aoed by Pelte
Nickerson, who scored ' 20 points
¦routed ffcih'e Zelfces 42-7 f<or their se'o
MarOheibti
o'hd viotory . • ObJick
passed 'fo r 5 TDs land 5 exlfcra points.
Art Smith, and Rick Huart led
Itlhe KiDR's Ito a stunning upset over
ithe ATO'B 26-9. The viotory gave
the KDR's a record off 2-0 and set
ithem up for a gaime "wli'th. the Lamlhda Chi's, (tlhe other uiffiheaten team
in the league.

The Mules should be right up .there this season, ahead of Bowdoin
and Bates and perhaps even past Maine. That is only the opinion of
this writer, and .opinions are a dime a dozen when it gets to this stage The Dekes eliminated the TDP's
by scoring a. 20-0 vicof the season. Predictions , of the fjnal position of thle four contenders from Ithlis race
tory. Ron ' San'dlb'ouirg and. John
at this early date seem foolhardy.
/
Ziegle^ paved 'the 'way tfor the Deke

Physically, the Mules will be in good shape for their series opener vtiofeory with -a 'ix)uiohdowta apiece.
at Brunswick tomorrbw and will be prohibitive favorites to make it The week's most thrilling game
hvte the Phi iDelt-iDTJ gjame won by
two in a row over Bowdoin, which was the only dub the Mules top- the Phi's 6-0 thus eliiraiin'a/tin'g the
ped last season. Last week',s postponement of the Tufts game due DU's Ifrom Ithe league. With the
to the monsoon in Boston gave the team an extra week to round out game scoreless , Wfco ' an the last
into shape 1' for tomorrow's- clash. This can be taken as good or bad , quarter tho 'DU'a punlted alnd the
tihe, Pihi end zone.
•but I* seem to think of it as a blessing in disguise, for it gives such 'blnill roTIed dn'tto
No whislble 'sounded as pllayera ffom
questionable starters as Collins, Gates and Rassmussen an extra week ihotth slides were irann'ilnig ton land olff
to strengthen themselves for the remainder of the season. It seems .the field. OharJio Mornissey very
to be quite safe to predict a Mule victory tomorrow and also Maine alertly picked tup ifcho 'ball arid nan
over Bates, thus setting up a gam© here Saturday between the two unhampered Itih© loiiigbli of the . fiold
for ' tilio game deciding itouehdowm.
^
'
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LIVE L0B6TER8
HAMBURGERS
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SUPER SHIRT
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BACHELD OR
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SERVICE
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•V.
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74A ELM STREET
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Typewriter Sales & Sorvipe
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Cleanliness Prevail
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•
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170 Main Street

!

•Walter J. P. Day

L £ El S
!
J
LOBSTER HOUSE
,

j

STATIONERS

-

Studio Greeting Cards
¦¦

i

For, PLANE and
]
STEAMSHIP RESERVATIONS <
ball TR 2-0134

BeMy 'd,

i

-

All Supplies & Equipment

'

. •'

"Good Shoos for
>,
Collogo Mon and Women"
.

Harold B. Berdine

_

For those fans who like to look to the future, the exhibition that the
current Frosh team put on last Friday rhusit have been very encouraging. This appears to be the strongest freshman eleven here on
the hill in some time and should provide many players to the varsity
¦¦ .
next season.
*
¦

¦Oollby and Bowdoin /meet tomorrow afternoon alt Brunswick in the
68th meeting between (these two
since the 'series .started in 1892. In
the 67 games, 'Bowdoin (has -won '35
The Frosh, in their first contest ,
and idolby . 23, while 8 hfave ended
showed
a smooth, working and powin a tie. This ., game along with
erful!
backfield
, nvith Brown , Auritihe Bafces-MiaJine igame opens the
Ferran
and Bannak, while
emm'a,
State Seriies 'and promises to proRedmond
Oeser, and Rogan
'Sands,
,
vide .sparkling 'action for a large
were
outstading
on
defense.
homecoming crowd ait the BrunsThe next test for the Baby Mules
wick institute ; * Maine's "Big
¦Four ", .football is as -exciting as any will he against tihe U. of Maine
football played throughout the codn- Freshmen a)t OrOno, 'October 21. On
try and in odd rivtallrdes like these, Friday the 28nh. of October the
season records are thrown out die Frosh will be home for their second
window . Bath Oollby and Bowdoin and last 'home gaime of the year
will meet without either having -won against Hebron Academy.
a game uhis year, This was the
same situation fast year, but Colby
pulled out a)n exciting 20-13 "win
Job, Novelty & Social Printing
over ItJli© Polar -Betas.- Colby hasn't
We Give You Service
won the State Series :title since
Telephone TR 3-3434
1949 when 'they tied for the Series
88 Pleasant St.
Waterville
Championship wilbh Bowdoin. So
't
plan oh an exoiltdng afternoon of >'«"I^>W«MI«MWM —i ii MB Damo ^mommtt
action at Bowdoin tomorrow. .

¦

!•

In ItJhe second half ,, Auriemma
scored the final touchdown at about
the nine minute mark of the lasit
quarter . The touchdown climaxed
a series of 13 plays that started on
the Colby 34. Sargent again converted to end the scoring.
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Social Events

little houses and ilibtle' cars") do
This is Mr . Balier 's first teaching to deal adequately with problems of herty, John Ludlwig, Al van Gestel,
•with his SPARE time? Plays .ten- position and he is enthusiastic about eunioulum, selection
, scholarship, Charlie Twigg, Ifciek . SWrners, Bill
nis—"but I won't tell why."
his work , but finds that it takes up communications^: and . guidance,
Sal'adino, Dick Merriman, Felix
Our deepest sympathy is extendmoat of his time. As he gazed mo- many of which are definite trouble
ed bo all these ©porta enthusiasts
mentarily out of the Window, he s-po'ts in a number of our colleges. Su'cheki, iQeorge (Pierce, Dave AdCHAPEL PROVIDES
Who .courageously ventured to Bosams, Tom BracMn, Dave Palmer,
smiled and said, "Oh , I'm looking
Continia-ed from Page Four
ton for the Oolby-OMbs game last
forward
to
the
first
love
to
snow—JE
Brian Olsen, John Fisher, Bill
STUDENTS CHOSEk
week end . We undersit/and that the (flections'' oa campus life.
ski."
He
was
anxious
to
know
Timkin , Tom Collins,,/ Don Affeldt,
Daily Olreupel is parifc of the -Intergame was "Hooded" out hut Oolby
Continued ifram Page One
,
about the ski slope, and hopes to
Asis*Ialtlil
faith
o
.n
regular
pro'S
*spiri!bs were never Jin better shape !
rendered . a service to their school. Ann iSohim'me'lpfenning,. Jta Kimgram and tihe Chapel Committee make use o'f it frequently. He menOnly one pinning wals recorded on
This year tihe following students ball , Ann Jefferson, jSTantey Hansen ,
is eampnisecl of Bonnie Barron , Kit tioned that he enjoys art and music.
campus last week. Saturday afterA man of many and varied inter- have been chosen 'bo represent Col- Carol Oohib, Mary Ellen Ohase, EsGraves and Helen Payson .
m'oon Willy Ma'tlher of Bowdoin ,
ests
, Mr. Baier is a fine addition to by : Richard Hua-rfc, Art Smith , ther Bigelow, 'Miary ;Lawrenice, JocA • spelci'al invitation, is extended
Zeta- Psi '56, pinned Charlotte
Archie T.witcheil, Dtoug Millelr, Bob elyn Dary, Eleanor!i Ewing, Grace
•to all ifreshimen and upperclassmen our faculty.
Wood, Sigma Kappa,- .'56. . These
Waltiber,' , John Shu'fce , Jim Post, Bda,r^, Mary Adams' Joan Billlups^
who have not yet had. the oppor^
daylight pmrimgs are a rarity.
Phil Ueering, Jerry .Ventra; Pete ¦Eleanor Duckiwortih^ Lyn D'amico,
NICKERSON MEETS
tunity to attend .
Yvonne Nels'on, EK '56, fought a
•Rigers , Ben Philhrook, Herb Beech , Marilyn Dyer, Ellie 'Forteiibaugh,
uoraanueo! \iroim .rage une
tropfcal .cyclone .to get to New JerHarrison ,
York , in memory of his parents. The Ken Hurata, Oarl Austin, Russel 'Sally Fritz , Patricia
COLBY' IS FIRST
'sey latet week end. She h'ad plenty
iMartiin
(Burger
g
gin's
Dunn,
Hi'
Beryl
iSoot};
,
M'el
Janice
Butlelr
,
, Susan
,
conference will 'consist primarily,- of
Continued 'from. Page Four
¦.
of reason to we'alther • the storm as
"
Ezra
iGoldhergj
OBen
Horn
BHike
Bower
Lois
Muns'en
Jo
Raiffay,
,
,
,
,
the dissertation to complete before group discussions which Will attempt
an engagement ring Was awaiting
Isreal , G-eorge Stet-son, Mae -Rem- Margaret Smith, Marian Wood¦
¦
¦
reeeliviner his decree.
— '
.
u—
""- '
^
her . Jlack Suiromeniill, graduate of
ington , Fritz Knight, Mike Doug- some.
th'e University o'f Virginia -and the
fues., October 25 — 8 :00 p.m.
University of Penn'sylva/niia Law
Sdhdotl, gave Yvonne tihe sparkler
FALL FASH ION SHOW
(Saturday. 'Wedding bell's will be
Beauty and Entertainment
itdllimg for the Couple in December.
STARTS SUNDAY
Sunday ;Monday October 23-24
$400.00 Wort h FREE GIFTS
Mite. Dreyffu's, Sigm'a Kappa naSun. - Wed. October 23 - 26,
in Cinemascope and Color
in Cintoaseope and Color
Plus Regular Features
tional president, made a dramatic I Howard Keel
Jane 'Powell
*
at
No Advance in Prices
"Quenfcin DurwarcP
appearance on' Oolby canypus'at 3 :30
"1 BRIDES
mmmmA PARAMOUNT RtfiEiBisE /^Aww"-*
Rj ohert Taylor
Kay Kendall
A. M. Sunday. Hope she enjoyed
FOR 7 BROTHERS"
GARY .
PAULETTE
I
, [
(Robert
Mbrley
her ' si^ay. iSli'gm&'s will initiate Sue
Also "TH E M A R A U D E R S "
FaircMld, '57, and ' Phyllis. Hardy,
STARTS THURSDAY
October 25-26
'58.
Tuees. - W*d.
%
BgJHjfiSj & . ^WffPffW'MTfljUlMWPHjJUwwW'jm * ^*
John Payne JlMi. Dumergue
Jose Ferrer
Merle Oberon
flflhree Tri-Delt members oomplefc"SANTE FE PASSAGE"
&«3»3£& ^"&&&$£&i l l 88 k reHmiKs * -'' *• i
" D E E P IN MY H E A R T "
ed their two steps of initiation 1'aSt
*
S^^^^^CCT^t^^jLjjJiJc.«I»iJ!u5^^HL9 /&*<
Miokey Roo'ney
I ^^^^^^^^^^^ EOR J
Cinemascope
Ann Baxter
week. Bab's Klein , Dou'iise Mullllin
YSssSz^Sy^^S^^SJ ^^d^v^^^sf ^&SS^SS& ^^&^^^^R
"ATOMIC KID"
m<%u;.<fti»finfifft>.fh 4i w ar » «y.gnsvwaiip°owwi 'w>or
Thiirs. -"Sat.
October 27 - 29
"BEDEVILED"
and Barbara Newhlall received . the
Trident degree on Tuesday and were
fully initiated on Wednesday. Congratulations, gals I
A very happy new Chi 0 member
is Mabel Siu." She was pledged a
week ago Tudsday. Also •on the Ohi
O schedule WaJs a picnic ait the Quitting Oluib Lodge on "Wet&nessday.
A. D . Pi members are busy planning a . Halloween parity for 'the
toh'illdiien from the Goodwill Home.
The party Will be Jield in the Hangout on Wednesday, October 26 . The
Wids are sure to have a wonderful
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
1 # 2- SUPERDOR TASTE fc&M's superior taste
time.
tip that ever touched your hps. It'swhite
pur^
v
^_ _ | / comes from superior tobaccos ~ especially
Tomorrow we exipeot to see a good
...all white...pure white! •
Cdlby crowd a)t Bowdoin. for the
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos'that are
/ ^N1 /
gaim'e. Bowdoin , a's uteu'al, will have
the weHdome ' mat rolled out for us.
(Left' s give our team an exitra strong
_v
push, for victory.

1 !! MM^mnmi 1

i 1 '^^^^^ &&^BU

L

Should We Have
Bowling in R. U.?

True to their campaign promises
of laisit year, itlhe officers of the Student Governlmenlt are trying all
itohoy can 'to imp'rove the campus .
The m'ain issue dtocus/sed was the
pos&ilblo con'stru.'clMo'n of a bowling
•alloy in Roberts Union . To carry
this 'chrouigh, Stu-'Gr lis ithiinking 'of
'sdlibing up a "College Umiion. Board"
which .will deal with the improvement of both unions. This board
¦will have under its car© the investigation and building of the stated
howlling alley.
The board will
work 'independently and will have a
group of students governing it.
Any comments will be welcome. Address flJhom t)o Sbu-G, Roberts Union .
: The Timpiiovamenlt Ooiinimitteo will
fix ; 'the ping-pong and ptool table's
and Vi'HJiry to purchase some more.
Girls will bo glad to know that
'tlh'oir m'ai'l boxes will soon bo in•s'taMed in fcWo Womta'is Union.
•Stu-Gr lite arranged for Roberto
Wilson of the World University Sbrvico in . B0slbon , to speak before thoji;
incumbers at nexlfc Mond ay--'s meeting.
GRADUATE RECORD
Continued iroim Piigo Ono
plated n/ppllioa'tion imust roach ftiho
ETS office >ait (Least 15 daya boPoro
the date of lilio adimiriift'tiiu'bion for
which tho uandidlaJto is .applying.
JUMPER AND PRESSMAN
OarDUniiidd 'Faxwrv Page i'our
you get bored," His dwg6r port has
'boon working siiioo Inigli school but
"boing only a wriitor wouldl - bo
A toaohuig
lonoly, dopressin'g."
position where hhoro is also iiimo for
wrPtiivg brings Ulvo 'm ost isa'tis'faotion . What does 'lilnis story 'tolilor,
(wflio , linoidontnJlly, tiiinlcs iif'S "fun
to jump down from an airplane on
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